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A BONDED LINE FOR BENTON. 1

Iln their cagerniess to outstrip eacih

_other, our merchants seem to have

o•verlooked< their cominoniineeti

the trade across the line. north of,

u. Now that duties are imposed
1ipon goods going across the line,
llnd on robes returning, the traders
f~lQd it advantageous to purchase a

poWi i(n of their goods in the En-
2li-lh market; but for some reason

.kn,',fownil to us, no provision has
seen made to meet this demand,

*~ich could not have been-unfore- I

seen by tlhe business men of Ben-

torn.
We note in another column the t

departure of Mr.J.J.Healy, of Sun

River, for Wilunepeg to purchase

goods for his trading post. Oth#ers

also have gone to Winrepeg from

Fort MeLeod and vicinity on the

same errand; and it is well known I

that the Hudson Bay Company have

in their slow but sure way been i
solving the problem of navigation

on the Saskatchawan, and thatthe

Canadian Government has spent
considerable money in opening a

route from Fort Garry via Rainy j

Lake to Fort William on Lake Su-

perior. All of which speaks vol-
umnnes for the enterprise of the Cana-

dians; and if practicable, would

take from tie Missouri much of its

natural traffic, and from Benton
the.control of the robe district,

It is only a question of a very

few years when the buffalo will be

confined to the headwaters of the 1

north and south Saskatchawan, and

then they will have to be killed off'

-a task of greater magnitude than

most people imagine -ad to jthat

region we must look for the suppy: 1
of robes so long as they are to be

had. The Missouri River is the
naturmial outlet for this region at 1

present, arnd the only reason why c

traders across the line go to Win-
inepeg for their supplies is because 1
our merchants have not procured
the establishment of a bonded line
to Fort McLeod via the Missouri
River and Benton. The Hudson

Day Company have been workingll
quietly for the past four years at
the risk of making the Saskatcha-
wan River navigable, but the diffi-
culties in the way are yet insur-

mountable. The Rin v Lake route
to W ,inuepg• •s bese pract•'y l
superseded by a bonded rout on
the Red .River of 1t :e north!1. anl

I te only means availabie fbr s-p
plying the trade north of us with
English goods is by Red River' carts
across nu almost trackless prairie
for 7100 miles. Freight can be de-
livered at BIenton flor about the

same figures as those for which it
is laid downi at Wiunepeg when
I shipped.ia bond. Theildis-tance f rom .

Benton to Fort McLeod is about
200 miles, over a good road for
freighting, while from Winnepeg
to Fort McLeod it is 700 miles
over a wild, dreary, bad traet of

country, where water and wood are
scarce and buffalo chips unknown.
With all these advantages in their
favor; and with ample capital at

their command, it is strange that

our merchants should permit their

former customers to go to Winne-
peg after their sunpplies.

--------1~s-------i

FALSE CLAIMS.

In speaking of the necessity of

building a post in the Judith Ba-

sin, for the protection of the Car

roll route, the Helena "Independ-
ent" says:

"Much of the freight of- the en-
tire Territory passes over this rc ute.
It is cheap and reliable, and these
are important considerations to
freighters. While the interests
of the entire Territory are connect-
ed with this line, there is no reason
why due attention should not be
griven to other localities."

Not "much," but on the contrary
very little of the freight of the en-

tire Territory passes over the Car-

roll route, as has been proved by

facts and figures through the col-
umns of this journal. Cheapness
and reliability are beyond doubt
5considerations to freighters, which

accouts for so many having re-
traced their steps t• the Benton

ro}utge this ason. The interests of

the Triit4ory ae•• r n ot cornnected

with, no enanced by the Carroll
route. 1entonl is the freight centre

of Montana, alDi more conclusive1
grounds than bare assertions will I

hbe required to controvert this tact. i
Consequently, when inviting due i
attention to the sitiuation of this
section, we do so in the name of the

Serritory, because the interests of
Benton are identical with the inter-
ests of the Territory at large, and
vice versa; and our demands will
receive more favorable considera-
tion than, judging f'rom "the left
hanJded interest shown in the above
extr;ct, our coi) tern porary would
desi e. 3Though local demands xwe

~imrely urge the advancement of
the business interests of the Ter-
r'torv. Not so with the "Indepen-
dent ," as the followi:n extract will
shlow , and with wiiichl we conclude

our remarks:
"A military post in the Judith

Basi:i is essential t•o tle trade of
l-Helena, and hentce we urge it. "'

[.
THE TIMES AND THFE NEW POST IN

THE JUDITH BASIN.

The Bozemnan .Ties, referring
to an artic(e in the Ilelen: " Inde-

pendent' 'co.cei Hng the establish-

ment of a post on the Musselshell
river, says :

'1" The people of Eastern Montana
would not -put one straw in the
way of such a scheme could they dis-
cover any present necessity fbr es-
tablishment of the suggested post;
but when the present depleted con-
dition of the army, and the exposed
position of thd settled portion of
what may be claimed as the In-
dian section of Montana is consid-

ered, they must ob.ject to ia Mussel-
shell post. * * We submuit
that the carrying out of this Mus-
se!lshell plan would be an outrage
against the Territory at large. We
believe, and are credibly informed,
that the effort to sustain the Car-
roll route is aimed as much against

Eastern Montana as in considera-
tion of the general interest of the
Teri itory. and this being the case,
we call upon our people to pro-
test."

SECRETARY BELKNAP.

At the reception given him at
Helena, Secretary Belknap is re.

ported to have said: "I assure
you that I have paid particular at-
tention to the exposed condition of
the Eastern settlements which I
have traversed, and I assure you
that the posts shalt he re enforced
and more troops sent to your Tr-

it orvy I ays iv that I now more

fully appreciate your needs than
before I -ame. You need a rail-

road, you need your water commu-

nications imin proved, you need more
troops."

We do niot for a moment doubt
the sincerity of the motives which

led Secretary Belknap to express

himself in the above appreciative
and friendly manner concerning
the Territory of Montana and its
wants. But does there not appear
in his words a certain discrimmia-
tion which may lead the public to
infer that these flowery expressions
of interest flavors too strong of lo-
cality to be indicative of general
good? Why confine this tour of in-
spection to the . populous settle-
mentts? or strew companies upon
companies of soldiers where, in
very short time, they will be least
needed? The tide of population is
flowing nlorthward; from the source
of the Sun River to the tributary
streams of the Marias, thence to
its confluence with the Missouri, and

thence south to the valley of the
Gallatin, embryo settlements are

being formed dependent on the pro-
tection of the Government for their
speedy and proper development.

Tie summer camps of the Sioux,
instead of b•eing in the vicinity of
our eastern neighuors, are yearly
in this immediate locality; only a
few weeks ago over 1100 lodges
ofthese Indians were near the
Bear Paw mountains. What is
there to protect this community
1 from Sioux depredations? or what
protection is afforded against the
ravages of so-called treaty Indians?
These semi-hostile savages, under
a comnbination of thieving and mur-

dering proclivities, legalized under
the cognomnen of treaties; protected
from identification with crime, and
thereby screened from possible
punishment, are a continual soure e
of apprehension to our settlers; and

I yet, notwithstanding all our appeals
no check or restrain t has been plac-
ed upon them; nor does it seem
the intention of the authorities to
remove this seeningl invitation to
the ignoring or violatibn of the laws
of the land on the :pcirt of the unr-

protected.

The question of whether the
Cabinet Ministers should be enter-
talned or not seems to have been
one of intense importance to the
journ as of Montana. ?

Reports fr o the deluged see-
tions of the Westrn States con-

In a late issue we ex•rled the attCu-
tion of our' County Commissioners
to thle eces si tf t ,epen ig up the

thoroughfares of tie cominty. We
again refer to the m.natter in hopes
that ilnmediate action will be taken,

that it may not be neglected nor

put off until the last mmi-unent.
Delays are dangerous, and the rule
will not prove an exception i.• thi

case if the Coinmissione'rs should
establish it. Proceed Ill al•' l

speedily in this undertakin , and

you will do more towards advan-

cing the permanent prosper!ity cf
the county than has yet been done;
and then while advancing our
own ilnterests, we shall also be ad-

vancing the business interests of

the Territory.
----- ,--s-

In nearly every State and T'erri-
tory in the Union, whose yield of
timber is limited, efforts are being
made to obviate the difficulty by
tree planting. Having an abund-
ant quantity of timber necessary
for all practical purposes, the in-
liabitants of this Territor~y are seem-
ingiy ignorant of the importance
of a plentiful supply of shade tim-
ber. Scientific observers assert
that the attraction of moisture by
trees and surplus shrubbery more
than equals in some instances the
amount of rain lall. If such is the
case, and there is no reason to
doubt it, the attention of the fthrm-
ers and ranclhmen of this vicinity
should be especially directed to the
subject of tree planting.•

It seems; from our (echanges that our
vicinity is not alone in receiving the vilifi-
cation of opponents. The people of East-
ern Montana, desirous of having some pub-
lie land surveyed, found to their amaze-
ment thatf the " whisky-tradcr " argument
had been silently brought to bear against
their enterprise. The favorite mode of
expressing dislike to this locality, and ap-
prehension of the live people who inhabit
this section. was in pooh, poohing .every
enterprise under the appelations of 'illicit
Indian traffic; whisky traders." If a.white
citizen were murdered, or his horses stolen
by Indians, whisiv trading was brought
into the 4qu etidn to offset any action of
the o emrent. The ,practiee had run
along so far that this season the authorities,
seemiingly tuiderstood flthat the Sioux were
merely wiping out a few whisky traders,
and concluded to let the matter end itself,
until some of the very parties who had
been crying out " olf" informned the au-
thorities of' the true position. This should
be a lesson to the indefatigable opponents
of Benton; and we "are grieved to know
that our neighbors aire fli••ng the • influence
which bore against his sein fr long
a period~, but in~ spte : wh
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